Insects often overcome unfavorable seasons in a hormonally regulated state of diapause during which their activity ceases, development is arrested, metabolic rate is suppressed, and tolerance of environmental stress is bolstered. Diapausing insects pass through a stereotypic succession of eco-physiological phases termed "diapause development." The phasing is varied in the literature, and the whole concept is sometimes criticized as being too artificial. Here we present the results of transcriptional profiling using custom microarrays representing 1,042 genes in the drosophilid fly, Chymomyza costata. Fully grown, third-instar larvae programmed for diapause by a photoperiodic (short-day) signal were assayed as they traversed the diapause developmental program. When analyzing the gradual dynamics in the transcriptomic profile, we could readily distinguish distinct diapause developmental phases associated with induction/initiation, maintenance, cold acclimation, and termination by cold or by photoperiodic signal. Accordingly, each phase is characterized by a specific pattern of gene expression, supporting the physiological relevance of the concept of diapause phasing. Further, we have dissected in greater detail the changes in transcript levels of elements of several signaling pathways considered critical for diapause regulation. The phase of diapause termination is associated with enhanced transcript levels in several positive elements stimulating direct development (the 20-hydroxyecdysone pathway: Ecr, Shd, Broad; the Wnt pathway: basket, c-jun) that are countered by up-regulation in some negative elements (the insulin-signaling pathway: Ilp8, PI3k, Akt; the target of rapamycin pathway: Tsc2 and 4EBP; the Wnt pathway: shaggy). We speculate such up-regulations may represent the early steps linked to termination of diapause programming.
insects | diapause | development | transcriptomics | microarrays T he obligatory diapause is a fixed component of the insect's ontogenetic program, whereas the facultative diapause represents an optional alternative pathway to direct ontogeny. Facultative diapause (herein referred to as "diapause") is a state of environmentally programmed and centrally regulated developmental arrest, usually accompanied by metabolic suppression, which secures survival over unfavorable seasons and synchronizes the insect life cycle to the seasonality of abiotic environmental factors and biotic interactions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . An improved knowledge of diapause is essential for understanding insect life cycles and for the development of management strategies for economically important insect pests (6) and accurate predictions of insect populations' responses to climate change (7) .
At a specific sensitive stage, insects perceive environmental token stimuli (any stimulus that signals the upcoming seasonal change in advance, most often the photoperiod) that reliably mark seasonal time (calendar) and switch from direct development to the diapause pathway, typically long before the adverse period arrives. (Note: in this paper, "direct development" refers to an ontogenetic pathway without intervening diapause.) It is well established that switching between direct development and diapause is controlled by the decrease or absence of signaling of the basic developmental hormones, juvenoids and/or ecdysteroids (8, 9) . However, any further generalizations about insect diapause are strongly complicated by three facts. First, the insect taxon is enormously rich and diverse. It is believed that diapause responses evolve polyphyletically and very rapidly in different insect lineages as they encounter diverse environmental adversity (10) (11) (12) (13) . Second, different insect species enter diapause in different ontogenetic stages that differ widely in the complexity of body architecture and physiology (9) . Third, different insect species enter diapause under various environmental contexts. Thus, hibernation is widespread in polar and temperate regions, aestivation often occurs in Mediterranean and other dry climate zones, and tropical diapauses may respond to seasonality primarily in biotic interactions (14) (15) (16) . Despite this diversity in insect diapause responses, several phenotypic features occur almost ubiquitously: developmental arrest, metabolic suppression, and environmental stress resistance (17) , so that some authors have proposed the notion of a common genetic "toolkit" for diapause (18, 19) . According to this scheme, some common diapause-induced gene-expression profiles might be shared across insect (or even across invertebrate) taxa. However, when comparing transcriptional profiles linked to dormancy in three invertebrate species (flesh fly, fruit fly, and nematode), Ragland et al. (20) found little support for the genetic toolkit hypothesis and concluded that there may be many transcriptional strategies for producing physiologically similar dormancy responses. One additional generalization on insect diapause posits that diapausing insects, although developmentally arrested, pass through a stereotypic succession of eco-physiological phases called
Significance
Here we reassess the conceptual framework of insect diapause as a dynamic succession of endogenously and exogenously driven changes in physiology ("physiogenesis") by assaying the gradual dynamics in the transcriptome as insects traverse the diapause developmental program. We show the objectivity and eco-physiological relevance of the different phases of diapause development by describing unique transcriptional profiles in each phase. Accordingly, the concept should serve future researchers as a general platform for the unification of timing scales and the interpretation of various "-omics" data obtained in diverse insect species encountering different ecological situations. We argue such standardized phasing of diapause development is critical for further molecular dissection of the mechanistic basis of insect diapause. "diapause development" or "physiogenesis" (1). This generalization also has caused controversies in the past (4, 21, 22) ; in particular, the separation of and naming of the successive phases remains unstandardized and is sometimes criticized as artificial (for a review, see ref. 23 ).
We used custom microarrays to compare gene-expression profiles for 1,042 mRNA transcripts in the larvae of the drosophilid fly Chymomyza costata. The genes were arbitrarily selected to cover broadly the major structures and processes known or suggested to be involved in insect diapause expression: biological clocks, hormones and signaling cascades, regulators of the cell division cycle, energy metabolism and detoxification, response to temperature stimulus and cryoprotection, cytoskeleton, biological membranes, and transport systems. In addition to comparing diapause and nondiapause animals, we focused mainly on comparing the successive eco-physiological phases of diapause development, namely, induction, initiation, maintenance, and termination (sensu ref. 23) . We also distinguished between the natural (horotelic, sensu ref.
2) and the unnatural (tachytelic, sensu ref.
2) mechanisms of diapause termination stimulated by cold and by a longday photoperiod, respectively. Our primary aim was to assess whether the phases of diapause development are characterized by specific transcriptional profiles that would demonstrate their physiological relevance objectively. Further, we compare the phase-specific transcriptional responses observed in C. costata with the analogous responses published for other insects with the aim of assessing the scope of evolutionary conservation/ convergence in the transcriptional level of diapause regulation (i.e., addressing the applicability of the hypothetical genetic toolkit for diapause).
Results and Discussion
Differences Between Diapause and Nondiapause Early Third Instars.
The clusters of transcriptional profiles of larvae destined for direct development and larvae destined for diapause induction and initiation (nd1 and id1 larvae, respectively; for an explanation of abbreviations, see Fig. S1 and Table S1 ) are clearly separated along the principal component 2 (PC2) axis on the principal component 1 (PC1) vs. PC2 ordination plot of the principal components analysis (PCA) (Fig. 1A) . Early third-instar larvae (nd1 and id1) are most sensitive to photoperiodic signal. The nd1 larvae will continue in direct development, whereas the id1 larvae are destined to diapause development (24) . We found 79 genes differentially expressed (DE) in the id1 and nd1 samples (Dataset S1, Excel sheet id1 vs. nd1), comprising 7.7% of the total number of 1,042 sequences printed on a custom microarray. In an earlier study (25) we compared the transcriptional profiles of similar larvae (at the same ontogenetic stages) using RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) and found 1,313 DE sequences, comprising 6.2% of a total 21,327 sequences. Further, the identity of DE sequences showed good overlap between two studies: 37 of 45 (82.2%) upregulated DE sequences in this study were also up-regulated in the earlier study; similarly, 26 of 34 (76.5%) down-regulated DE sequences in this study were also down-regulated in the earlier study (with a 1.5-fold difference as a threshold for up-or down-regulation). In the RNA-seq study, the short-day-reared, diapause-destined larvae (designated as "id1" in this study) showed down-regulation of several key genes involved in 20-hydroxyecdysone (20HE) biosynthesis and perception, indicating an inhibition of the developmental hormone signaling. The transcriptional pattern further suggested that the hormonal change was translated into the down-regulation of a series of other transcriptional factors, finally resulting in cessation of the cell-division cycle and deep restructuring of metabolic pathways, all robustly reflected in transcriptional patterns (25) . Thus, the separation of id1 vs. nd1 clusters on the PC1 vs. PC2 plot (Fig. 1A ) is validated by our earlier RNA-seq analysis. Hence, the separation of id1 vs. nd1 clusters can serve as an accurate gauge for the interpretation of the separation between individual phases of nondiapause or diapause development. Direct validation analysis, performed with six selected sequences that exhibited the highest fit to the PCA model (Fig.  1B) , showed a very good match between microarray and RTqPCR methods (Fig. 1C) .
Separation of Successive Phases of Diapause Development. The separation of individual phases of diapause development is obvious in the PCA ordination plot (Fig. 1A) . We performed five Fig. 1 . Gradual change in transcriptional profiles associated with direct and diapause development in third-instar C. costata larvae. (A) Results of PCA analysis exhibiting a clear separation of treatment clusters representing direct nondiapause development (nd1, nd2) and diapause development (id1, id2, id3, id4, md1, md2, ppt, ca, ct1, and ct2). The ellipses were arbitrarily drawn around replicated arrays to help resolution. All treatments had four replicates (three biological replicates plus one technical replicate; solid symbols are used to highlight two technical replicates of one entire microarray). additional PCA analyses using five different subsets of microarray sequences rather than analyzing all 1,042 sequences together. The results of such subset PCA analyses (Fig. S2) confirmed that the clustering and separation of successive phases of diapause development remain distinct, no matter which subset of sequences is used in the analysis. The specific transcriptional patterns of individual diapause phases are robust and cover different gene categories/ontologies. We discuss the phases of diapause development in their logical order below. Diapause induction and initiation. In C. costata, the phases of diapause induction and initiation proceed in immediate succession and are even partially overlapping. Diapause induction is a gradual process in which the environmental token stimuli (photoperiod, thermoperiod) are perceived and, in an interplay with modifying and directly limiting factors (temperature, population density, diet quantity and quality), are transduced into the hormonal changes that cause the expression of a complex diapause phenotype (23, 24) . Diapause initiation is characterized by transiently high metabolic activity and continuation of feeding and locomotion (although development is already arrested), securing various needs linked to preparations for the upcoming long period of behavioral inactivity and metabolic suppression (23) . The process of diapause induction and initiation culminates at an age of ∼6 wk in C. costata (26) . Fig. 2 documents how the transcriptional profile in C. costata larvae changes gradually during the progression through diapause induction and initiation. The quantitative aspect of the gradual transcriptional change can be judged by comparing the sizes of the pie charts (the bigger the pie, the larger is the proportion of DE sequences). Color coding of segments shows the gene functional categories, helping to identify visually the categories with the highest relative proportions of DE sequences and allowing a rough comparison of the qualitative aspect of the gradual transcriptional change (for more details, see Dataset S1). We can see that the magnitude and complexity of the changes gradually The maintenance phase (md1/2) is ecologically the most explicit phase of diapause development. In this phase, the insect maintains the developmental arrest induced in earlier phases. The diapause is maintained despite the environmental conditions potentially being permissive for the continuation of development. The insects usually continue responding to inducing token stimuli that help them maintain diapause/prevent its termination. The maintenance phase is also characterized by extremely slow metabolism securing only the basic homeostatic functions. In our results, the overall static character of the maintenance phase is reflected in a very small number of DE genes: (md1 vs. id4), 0.7% DE sequences. However, we do observe that the number of DE sequences increases markedly during the subsequent phases of maintenance: (md2 vs. md1), 6.3% DE sequences (Fig. 2) . In C. costata, diapause is photoperiodically maintained until practically all larvae die (24) . We speculate that the increasing number of DE sequences in the later phase of maintenance (md2) may reflect a combination of at least three theoretical factors: (i) the mobilization of alternative energy substrates (when the preferred substrate becomes more limited, the alternative substrate may be recruited, thus requiring the mobilization of different genes); (ii) the need to replenish and metabolize the energy substrates by occasional feeding [we have shown that half of diapausing C. costata larvae die within 2 mo when maintained without food (24) , suggesting that occasional feeding is required, and such feeding would also require the recruitment of potentially new gene sets for digestion and metabolism]; and (iii), the need to cope with increasing homeostatic imbalances (with increasing larval age, toxic metabolites may accumulate that could also induce a transcriptional response). Diapause termination by long photoperiod. As in many other insects, diapause termination in C. costata requires a specific stimulus: either the lengthening of day (an unnatural stimulus) that leads to tachytelic termination or exposure to cold (a natural stimulus), causing horotelic termination (2, 26) . In some other insects, the termination of diapause may be spontaneous, requiring no specific environmental signal (2, 26) . In C. costata larvae, the change of the photoperiodic signal from short day to long day resulted in an increase in the relative number of DE sequences: [photoperiod termination (ppt) vs. md1], 8.2% DE sequences (Fig. 2) . The rate of ppt-linked change in the transcriptional profile was relatively rapid (i.e., occurring within 1 wk) and was not associated with any overtly observable morphological or behavioral changes. The larvae began their wandering behavior and pupariation only 3-4 wk after transfer to the long photoperiod. Thus, the long photoperiod-induced alteration in 8.2% of the transcriptomic profile represents the result of the perception of a token stimulus (long day) and the transduction of the signal to resuming developmental potential. Additionally, the photoperiodic termination phase is qualitatively different from the gradual changes in the transcriptome associated with diapause maintenance: only 10 of all DE sequences (6.6% of 151) overlap between the maintenance (md2 vs. md1) and photoperiodic termination (ppt vs. md1) phases. Cold acclimation followed by diapause cold termination. Cold termination (ct) of diapause is a long process, typically requiring 2-to 3-mo-long exposure to low temperatures in different insects (23) . However, the initial temperature step-down from 18°C to 4°C is also an important stimulus for another complex phenotypic change, cold acclimation (ca). The larvae of C. costata become cold acclimated (i.e., their freeze-tolerance significantly increases) within relatively short exposures to cold stimuli (27) . The cold-acclimation phase in C. costata larvae was characterized by relatively complex changes in the transcriptomic profile: (ca vs. id4), 19.9% DE sequences (Fig. 2) , and the gene categories involved in temperature response and cryoprotection were logically those most affected (Dataset S1). We placed a number of sequences involved in the metabolism and transport of proline and trehalose into an arbitrary gene category that we termed "cryoprotection." Proline and trehalose may play cryoprotective roles when accumulated in high amounts and distributed evenly throughout the larval body during cold acclimation (27, 28) .
Next, we observed a relatively complex rearrangement of the transcriptome occurring in deeply diapausing larvae that were kept in constant darkness and at a low temperature, 4°C (i.e., conditions generally not expected to stimulate any change, i.e. cold termination). The relative proportion of DE sequences was 5.4% for the (ct1 vs. ca) comparison and was 5.2% for the (ct2 vs. ct1) comparison (Dataset S1). Only 16 of all DE sequences (14.5% of 110) overlapped between the early (ct1 vs. ca) and late (ct2 vs. ct1) phases of cold termination, possibly indicating that the late phase of cold termination qualitatively differs from the early phase.
Genetic Toolkit of Diapause. Since the publication of the pioneering paper of Denlinger and coworkers (29) , a number of studies have described differences in gene transcription linked to insect diapause (20, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . Indeed, some authors have attempted to integrate these studies and to detect commonalities in the diapause transcriptional profiles of different species, searching for the hypothetical genetic toolkit of diapause (18, 19) . Two genes have been specifically suggested as potential general markers for distinguishing between diapause and direct development, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (pepck), which is up-regulated in diapause, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (pcna), which is down-regulated in diapause (18) . The up-regulation of the pepck gene in the diapause context was explained as reflecting the transition between oxygen-rich and oxygen-poor environments, whereas the down-regulation of pcna, again in the diapause context, was linked to the arrest of cell-cycle progression (18) . In our study of C. costata, neither pepck (Seq29 and Seq58063) nor pcna (Seq570) transcripts showed responses consistent with the predictions of the genetic toolkit hypothesis. We have found 45 up-regulated and 34 down-regulated DE genes when comparing the early phase of diapause induction (id1) with the corresponding stage of nondiapause development (nd1), in which neither pecpk nor pcna was represented (Dataset S1, Excel sheet: id1 vs. nd1). However, the pepck sequence was significantly up-regulated during direct development (nd2 vs. nd1), 0.59 log2 fold change (FC) (Seq29), and was down-regulated during the cold-acclimation phase (ca vs. id4), −0.96 log2 FC (Seq29) and −1.42 log2 FC (Seq58063). The pcna sequence was significantly up-regulated during direct development (nd2 vs. nd1), 0.77 log2 FC (Seq570). Accordingly, we agree with Ragland et al. (20) that the evolutionary conservation/convergence of different diapause responses is unlikely to be observable at the level of transcriptional patterns of isolated genes. Rather, a genetic toolkit of diapause may be reflected in the activation/inhibition of whole signaling pathways regulating the hallmark diapause-linked physiological phenotypes. 20HE, IS, and TOR signaling pathways. Larval growth and direct development are stimulated by the developmental hormone 20HE, whereas larval diapause is classically explained by the silencing of 20HE-mediated signaling (9) . In addition, the silencing of the insulin (IS) and target of rapamycin (TOR) signaling pathways has often been implicated as an important regulator of insect diapause (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . Active IS and TOR pathways promote cell proliferation and organismal growth (42, 43) , whereas the silencing of these pathways is linked to the suppression of growth/ development and enhanced stress response, phenotypic changes that are also characteristic of insect diapause (44-46) (for more details, see Fig. S3 ).
The key molecular components of the 20HE, IS, and TOR signaling pathways are well conserved throughout evolution (43, 46, 47) , and a summary of these pathways presented in Fig. 3A documents that our custom array is well-represented with putative C. costata gene probes of the 20HE, IS, and TOR pathways. However, relatively few transcriptional rearrangements were observed in 20HE, IS, and TOR pathways during the diapause development of C. costata larvae ( Fig. 3B ; for more details, see Dataset S1, Excel sheet: 20HE, IS, TOR). Mechanistic interpretation of microarray results is difficult for general and specific reasons: The correspondence between mRNA abundance and the activity of the protein product is generally limited; many elements of the IS and TOR cascades are regulated via phosphorylation rather than by transcription; our study lacks resolution at the tissue level; and our study relies on the analysis of transcripts in C. costata that were detected as structural homologs of Drosophila melanogaster genes, but no functional validation is available for most of them. Therefore, we provide only a brief description of observed changes that, at this stage, are hypothetically linked to diapause development (see SI Results: Extended Discussion Related to Fig. 3) . Wnt signaling pathway. Cold termination of diapause is a process with an insufficiently understood physiological basis. During diapause termination, developmental potential is covertly restored but need not be overtly realized in the form of resumption of morphogenesis and development (23) . In the laboratory, most diapauses can be terminated rapidly after the diapausing animals are treated with developmental hormones, hormone analogs, or some organic solvents (9) . During the complex cascades following hormonal treatment, transcriptional changes were described in the pupae of the flesh fly Sarcophaga crassipalpis (20, 48) . However, to understand the natural process of horotelic diapause termination in the field (or, in the laboratory, but without artificial manipulation of the endocrine system), we need to know the upstream events preceding the change in hormonal signaling. In diapausing pupae of S. crassipalpis, for instance, the spontaneous increase in ultraspiracle expression during prolonged exposure to cold might represent one of the upstream events that are directly linked to diapause termination (49) . Some other genes were identified as potential early regulators of diapause termination in the embryos of Bombyx mori (50, 51) and in the larvae of Wyeomyia smithii (34) . In the pupae of Rhagoletis pomonella, the elements of a calcium-dependent branch of the Wnt signaling pathway were found to be moderately up-regulated in late diapause just before termination by cold (52) . The Wnt pathway is one of the short-range, organ-autonomous (paracrine) signaling systems controlling final cell numbers in larval imaginal discs and thereby controlling organ size in the adult (53) . Because the suppression of imaginal disc proliferation is a hallmark of diapause in C. costata (54) , the Wnt pathway is clearly an important candidate for diapause regulation. However, our custom array represents only nine genes putatively belonging to Wnt pathway in C. costata, limiting any speculations about their role in diapause. Two of the Wnt pathway-linked transcripts [Seq59352, basket (JNK) and Seq81736, c-jun] were up-regulated during cold acclimation; this up-regulation seems counterintuitive, because these genes are positive regulators of gene transcription and the cell cycle, respectively. In contrast, the concomitant up-regulation of shaggy (Seq2621) during the maintenance of diapause and cold acclimation may inhibit the Wnt cascade and thus counteract the stimulation of the cell-division cycle potentially caused by upregulated c-jun. Shaggy is a glycogen synthase kinase 3, GSK-3β, and is a key component of the β-catenin destruction complex. It functions as a negative regulator in the canonical Wnt cascade (53) . It remains currently unknown whether the cold-induced transcriptional up-regulation of some positive elements (such as basket and c-jun) of the Wnt pathway, which is counteracted by the up-regulation of negative elements (such as shaggy), is an early component of diapause termination. A concomitant up-regulation in positive and negative elements during the cold-acclimation phase also occurs in the 20HE, IS, and TOR pathways (for more details, see SI Results: Extended Discussion Related to Fig. 3 ).
Materials and Methods
For a detailed description of materials and methods, see SI Materials and Methods.
Staging of Diapause Development. Larvae of C. costata (Diptera: Drosophilidae) were cultured under conditions either promoting direct development to the pupa and adult stages or inducing diapause in the fully grown third-instar larval stage (see Fig. S1 and Table S1 for a schematic overview of the experimental design). Direct development was promoted under a constant temperature of 18°C and a long-day photoperiod (16 h light:8 h darkness), whereas diapause was induced by a constant temperature of 18°C and a short-day photoperiod (12 h light:12 h darkness). Under these conditions, all individuals responded reliably to the photoperiodic signal (24, 26, 55) . Larvae were sampled at different phases of their nondiapause or diapause development based on our earlier observations (23, 24, 26) .
Analysis of Transcriptomic Patterns Linked to Diapause Development Using Custom Microarrays. Transcriptomic profiling was based on 1,042 candidate sequences arbitrarily selected from a published Illumina RNA-seq database that contains 21,327 putative mRNA transcripts of C. costata (ArrayExpress accession E-MTAB-3620) (25) . The selected genes broadly cover major structures and processes known or suggested to be involved in insect diapause expression. The complete list of the analyzed sequences is given in Dataset S1, Excel sheet: List. All other details on the processing of sampled larvae, extraction of total RNA, conversion of RNA to cDNA and labeling it with cyanine-3-dCTP (Cy3), selection of candidate sequences, designing and synthesis of the probes, printing the custom microarrays, hybridization and scanning of arrays, quantification of fluorescence signal (Fig. S4) , technical validation using qPCR (Table S2) , and statistical analysis of results are specified in SI Materials and Methods. Differential gene-expression analysis between consecutive time points was performed to assess the gradual dynamics in transcriptomic patterns as the insects traversed diapause or nondiapause development. In addition, unconstrained PCA was used to reveal clustering effects in global transcriptomic profiles of all treatments compared at a single statistical test.
